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BEFO?.E TRE RAILROAJ) cOwaSSION OF TEE S~ OF CALIFOlm'IA 

In the Ms.tter of the A:pp11es.t1on of 
G. LAWRENCE :RnCRIZ to sell s.nd 
w. VI. .WOOD. to . purchs.ee So olle-bAlf 
1:c.terest.in an.8.utoQob11e stage and 
tre 19ht line between San Diego and 
oak Grove, California. 

:BY ~ZE: cOmaSSION -
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) Applicat10n No.llOZl 

.. 

G. Lawrenco ~itehie has petitioned the Railroad COmmission 

for. a ttthor1ty to sell and tra.nsfer to' W. W.;, Wood a. one';"ha~ 

interest 1:0. an operat1D.g right !or an automc>tive service for the 

transportation of passengers and freight between San Diego and 

71sr.c.er·s Rot Sprillgs and certa1n 1ntermed14to points, and W.ll,;, 

Wood has petitioned for authorit~ to pure~se and acquire said 

half interest and thereafter p with E1tehie as s. co-ps.rtner, con

tinue operation of said serv1ce, the. sa.le and traZl8fer to be in 

accordance With a.n e.greement of sale ms.rked "3yJlibit A"', Which 
... . ... 

is attached to the application herein a.nd rnndo s. ~rt thereof. 

fne conSideration to be paid for the property herein pro-

posed to b& transferred is given as $3000. whic~ sum i0 snid to 

r&present the va.lue of s. one-hs.~ 1nterest 1n the bUSilless, '.its 

good. will. operating right and. certain equipment listed 1:0. the

sale agreement a~taehed to the app11cet1on herein and ~de a 

ps.rt thereot. 

The opere.t 1D5 right herein sought to be transferred was 

granted to C. Z. Means by the &.ilroacl COIX:miSSiOll in its Decision 

'1JO.7607, dsted. ~Y' 24, 1920. on A:pplieat1on No.SUO,. Which de

eision declared that public convenience aDd necessity reqUired 

tAe operatioll by C. E. 1!ea.m of an auto service for the trans';" 

portat1on of passeng~rs and ~re~t bctweon San Diego And Warner's 
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Rot Springs. Montezuma.. Oak Grove aXld other mounta.1n points. ~a 

o~er in Decision No.7607 contained the restriction that no 

pa.sc~llger8 or freight ware to be t::s.ns~rted .over the portion .of 

the~ route between ~ Diego and Santa Ysabel. On Jnne 10,l921, 

c. E. Mea.:cs filed. ta.riffs, effective J-a:c.e l3~ J.92l, quotiXlg 

passenger fa.res between S~ta Ysabel and Warner~s Zot Springs, 

Monte:a.xr.s. Valley and oak"Grove Valle:y onJ:i. andArates for.trans~ 

porting fre~t between San Diego and Wsrner~s Eot Springs and 
. ~ 

~termedis.te po1nts named,in conformity with the re8tr1c~ioD3 

~ DeciSion No.7607. 

In Decision ~0.lOS21, da.ted ~pril 1, 1922, the Reilroed 

Co:mrl.3sion a:pproved the sale snc1trs.ns:!er b:r C..; B. 1J:ea.ns of 

the operating right grantad in :Decision 'So.7607 to 'G~ !.s.vr.t'enco 

Ritch1~, requiring s.:oDg the provisions ot the order tr.a.t 

~itchie adopt or file in his own name tariffs identical With 

thoee previously filed. by Means. en April 27. 1922, Ritchie 

tiled in his own :os.me te.::-iffs identicsl with those :filed with , 

this Commission by hi~predecessor in interest, C. E. ~aDS. , 

V{e a.re of the opinion that this 13 a. nntter in wMch a. 

public hearing is no~ neces~ a~ that the app11e~~10n should 

be gralJZed. A.p:p=oval 0 f the 3S.1o a.Id tl"BJlS:rer, however. is 

granted With the d.istinct understa.:x11Dg that the right to trana

port passengers :IC.3t not 'be enlarged 'beyond the territory shoo:vn 

1:1 t7c.e ta.r1tfs filed. *0:7 Me~ and s.ubeequent.ly reissued b,. 

Rite1:l1'e~ U!lless authorit:r so to do sball first be obtained from 

the Eailroad Co::n::l1 ss1on. ", ...... 

. IT IS EE?ZSY OB.DERED tha.t the t::.bove entitled. s,:pp11eat1on. 

be, and the aame hereb=r 1z granted" subject to the i'o~~owi:og 

condit'ions: 



l. ~e consideration to be ~id for the propert~ 
here~ authorized to be tr~sferred shall never 
be urge' be~ore this Comm1as10n or a~ other 
ra.te ~1:Ollg bod:v as So I:lea.sn.re of value of said 
propert~ for rate fixing or any purpose other 
than the tr~~er heretn author1zed. 

2. Applioant Ritchie shall immediately cancel 
ta.riff of ra.tes and t1:ne sched'CJ.es on file 'W1th 
the Co~s~1on cover~ service. certif1~te for 
which is ~ere1n authorized to be tran3fe~ed. 
Such cancellation to be in accordance with the 
provi41ona of General Order No.Sl. . 

Z. Appliea.nts Wood .and Ritchie. 8. co-pe.rtnership. 
shall immediatelY file. 1n duplicate. tariffs 
of rates a.nd time sched:a.les or a.dopt as the1%' 
own the ta:1!f o! ra.tes .a.lld time schedules for 
said serv1ce as horetofore ~11ed b~ app11cant 
Ritchie. All tar~f of rates a.nd time schedules 
to be identical with those as filed h~ ap~11ca.nt 
Ritchie. 

4. ~G rights and prvileges here:tn author1.zed to b~ 
transferred sha~ not be discontiaued. sold~ 
lea.sed. tra.nsferred nor ass1gned unlese the 
witten consent of the Ea,ilroa.d COl::lm.i3s1on to such 
d1scont iJ:l'a8.:lce. sale ~ 1 ease. transfer or a.ssignment 
has first been secttr~. 

5. No vehiclo ma,7 be operated. by app11csnts WoOd and 
Ritchie. a. eo-partnership, unless such vohicle is 
owned by said app11ce.nts or is leased under So 
contract or a.greement on a basis satisfactory to 
the Ea,llroad Commis31on. . 

Dated at San FrallCisco.callforn1e., this ;"9 1( day of 

April, 1925. 
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